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KJIR stands for King Jesus Is
Returning. Are you ready? Now more
than ever is the urgency of these words
so prevalent. So, are you ready? I know
as Christians we hear this all the time,
but please don't let the passing of time
desensitize you to this truth. For we read
in the Bible, The Lord is not slack
concerning his promise, as some men
count slackness; but is longsuffering
to us-ward, not willing that any
should perish, but that all should
come to repentance. But the day of
the Lord will come as a thief in the
night; in the which the heavens shall
pass away with a great noise, and the
elements shall melt with fervent heat,
the earth also and the works that are
therein shall be burned up. (2 Peter
3:9-10) National and world events point
to an ever-increasing departure from
Godly values. The Bible declares also,
Woe unto them that call evil good,
and good evil; that put darkness for
light, and light for darkness; that put
bitter for sweet, and sweet for bitter!
Woe unto them that are wise in their
own eyes, and prudent in their own
sight! Woe unto them that are mighty
to drink wine, and men of strength to
mingle strong drink: Which justify

the wicked for reward,

strength to mingle strong drink: Which
justify the wicked for reward, and take
away the righteousness of the righteous
from him! Therefore, as the fire
devoureth the stubble, and the flame
consumeth the chaff, so their root shall
be as rottenness, and
their blossom shall go up as dust:
because they have cast away the law of
the LORD of hosts, and despised the
word of the Holy One of Israel. (Isaiah
5:20-24) King Jesus Is Returning and the
first part of that “Returning” will be the
Rapture of the Church! JESUS said, Let
not your heart be troubled: ye believe in
God, believe also in me. In my Father's
house are many mansions: if it were not
so, I would have told you. I go to
prepare a place for you. And if I go and
prepare a place for you, I will come
again, and receive you unto myself; that
where I am, there ye may be also. (John
14:1-3) That's about as plain as you can
put it. The wrath of GOD will be poured
out upon this earth in the form of the
Great Tribulation, but before that happens
JESUS is going to bring HIS Bride, The
Church, home to be with HIM! I believe
the Church is being prepared for this
blessed event. The farther this world
moves away from GOD the less
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of a hold it has on the Church. This
world is not our home, our home is
with JESUS. Did HE not say HE was
coming to receive us unto HIMSELF?
That we may be where HE is? What
did the writer of Hebrews say of all
those Old Testament saints? These all
died in faith, not having received
the promises, but having seen them
afar off, and were persuaded of
them, and embraced them, and
confessed that they were strangers
and pilgrims on the earth. For they
that say such things declare plainly
that they seek a country. And truly,
if they had been mindful of that
country from whence they came
out, they might have had
opportunity to have returned. But
now they desire a better country,
that is, an heavenly: wherefore God
is not ashamed to be called their
God: for he hath prepared for them
a city. (Hebrews 11:13-16) There is
much more to read on this topic than I
can possibly fit into this newsletter,
but until the rapture takes place we are
called to “OCCUPY”. In Luke
Chapter 19, JESUS tells of the parable
of the 10 servants being given 1 pound

(60 shekels) each by their master and commanded in HIS
absence while HE went to receive a kingdom to
“OCCUPY till HE returned”. This word occupy means to
busy oneself with, that is, to trade: - occupy. We have
been given THE GOSPEL and upon HIS return HE
(JESUS) is looking for an increase of souls for the
KINGDOM OF GOD. Thank you for partnering with us
to keep KJIR on the air as we continue to flood the
airwaves with the message of GOD'S redemption and the
return of JESUS CHRIST! Words cannot convey the
depth of our gratitude to each and every one of you who
give so sacrificially of your prayers and finances. Each
new day brings us closer to paying off the new
transmitter. In December of 2017 we installed the new
transmitter at a cost of $50,000 and in the past 3 1/2 years
our listeners have given $48,385 towards it in addition to
their regular giving. Praise GOD!
We are also grateful to all of our underwriters who
continue with us month after month. We're all in this
together and one day JESUS will come and take us home.
GOD BLESS YOU.

Michael
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MONTHLY GOAL

JULY… Top 20 Singing News Chart Songs
1. First Church Or Mercy……………………...The Sound
2. I Call It Home…………………………..Tribute Quartet
3. He Walked Out……………….…....Triumphant Quartet
4. Messiah Overcame…………..Karen Peck & New River
5. You Gotta Have A Song…………Jim & Melissa Brady
6. Glory…………………………………………….Steeles
7. Practice What You’re Preaching………LeFevre Quartet
8. What A Day………………..........................Legacy Five
9. Wake Up……...............Ernie Haase & Signature Sound
10. I Will Not Be Shaken……………………….Gold City
11. These Are The Days………………………..Kingsmen
12. How Good Does Grace Feel…………….Brian Free &
Assurance
13. Start With Well Done………………….Greater Vision
14. Never Changing God………………….Kingdom Heirs
15. Joy To The World……………………………..Martins
16. Hard Time…………………..…...Zane & Donna King
17. You’re Home To Stay………………………Guardians
18. Whosoever Will May Come………………...11 th Hour
19. You’ve Got A Friend…………….......................Littles
20. Walk Me Through………………………………Perrys
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